
WITCHAM EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
LESSON PRICES

Due to the ever-increasing costs it is necessary for our prices to increase as of               
31st October 2022. The last price increase was May 2021 but regretfully we are unable to 
hold the prices at this rate any longer.

Pay As You Go Premier Rate - 5 lessons

HACKING + GROUP LESSON
1 hour adult £ 40.00 £ 160.00     
1 hour adult (own horse) £ 33.75 £ 135.00     
½ hour child £ 24.35 £   97.50     
1 hour child £ 37.50 £ 150.00     
1 hour child (own pony) £ 32.50 £ 130.00      

PRIVATE LESSONS
½ hour £ 47.50 £ 190.00    
½ hour (own horse) £ 41.25 £ 165.00    
¾ hour £ 65.00 £ 260.00    
¾ hour (own horse) £ 56.25 £ 225.00    

SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS
½ hour £ 37.50 £ 150.00      
½ hour (own horse) £ 33.75 £ 135.00       
¾ hour £ 53.75 £ 215.00      
¾ hour (own horse) £ 48.75 £ 195.00       

(Prices as of 31st October 2022 ) 

Cancellation of lessons
Please remember to cancel your lesson if you are unable to make it. A great deal of time is wasted
on getting horses ready for people who don’t show up. It is also unfair to leave horses in their tack

waiting for riders who are not going to turn up.

Cancellations should be made by phone or text by 4pm on the
day before your lesson, otherwise you WILL BE CHARGED  for

the lesson.

Failing to show means we will not expect you the following week unless you phone and may
result in your space being given to someone else. 

To cancel please ring 01353 777588 or text 07786443568

Due to bank charges we only take cheques for premier rate prices or amounts over £30.00. If you wish to 
pay by bank transfer the same applies.

Due to the horses welfare we have a weight limit of 14stone/ 90kg.


